Accessing and browsing an E-Journal Table of Contents
E-Journal Table of Contents (TOC)

E-Journals usually have their own individual Web page or Table of Contents. E-Journals consist of volumes, (usually representing a block of issues over a quarterly or similar time period). Each volume is published in separate issues, and each issue contains a number of individual articles.
Why use an E-Journal Table of Contents?

Reasons to access an E-Journal Table of Contents –

• You may have been asked to explore a specific E-Journal by your tutor
• You may have identified a seminal or important E-Journal for your studies or final written project
• You may need to identify and access an individual E-Journal for your Literature Review strategy or final project proposal
How to Access an E-Journal TOC

You can access an E-Journal Table of Contents using the following methods –

• Search for the E-Journal title in DISCOVER
• Search for the E-Journal title in the Library Catalogue
• Other options (e.g. A-Z of titles, LibGuides, London Campus pages, Library for Online Programmes)
DISCOVER is available from the Library homepage [http://liverpool.ac.uk/library](http://liverpool.ac.uk/library) or the Library for Online Programmes [http://libguides.liv.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes](http://libguides.liv.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes) you can use the ‘Search by title’ checkbox to search for the journal title:

Search DISCOVER by title, Journal name, keyword, peer reviewed status, ISBN etc.:
Accessing an E-Journal in DISCOVER

You will need to click the ‘View Online’ link shown in DISCOVER, e.g. for ‘Safety Management’:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Call No.</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electronic Resource</td>
<td>ELECTRONIC JOURNAL</td>
<td>NETWORKED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Using the Library Catalogue

The Catalogue is available at http://library.liv.ac.uk you can see a link to the Catalogue on the University Library homepage or Library for Online Programmes homepage:
Search for E-Journal by Title

You can also search for an E-Journal title using the Library Catalogue or DISCOVER by visiting the E-Resources page in the Library for Online Programmes, then see the tab ‘Search for E-Journal Title’:
Search within E-Journal

You can also search within a specific E-Journal using the ‘Search within E-Journal’ search box shown in the E-Resources page:

![Search within E-Journal interface](image-url)
Your e-journal catalogue search may display several matching results, if so click your required title:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Count</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Safety science</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety science monitor</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety, Security, and Rescue Robotics (SSRR), 2014 IEEE International Symposium on</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety (&quot;sudden death&quot;)</td>
<td>1935</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Saffron Walden Reporter</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safft af Cedertärarna på Libanon : första books andra deel : hvoruthi är een läkedrick för alla stuka och sårade hieran: .... af Oluff Sven</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safft af Cedertärarna på Libanon hvor widh förståås Sinn-riije och Sött flytande Betrachtelser öfvver åthskillige, the grundigste och diüf-sim</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safi Thomas the history and structure of big horn</td>
<td></td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To view an e-journal, click the ‘View Online’ link:
Access a Journal in A-Z of titles

You can also browse or visit a specific E-Journal from our E-Journals page. Click the ‘E-Journals’ icon on the University Library homepage http://liverpool.ac.uk/library or Library for Online Programmes http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/onlineprogrammes

Then view a subject category or search by keyword/subject:
When you visit your required E-Journal you will be shown the journal’s subject coverage and options to browse by year, journal volume and issue. When you have located a required issue, click the issue number.
Searching the Table of Contents

Some e-journal Table of Contents pages will also show a search box allowing you to search by keyword across volumes, issues and individual articles:

Welcome to the Safety Science Monitor

The Safety Science Monitor provides a forum for debate, reviews and communication between academics and professionals in the fields of safety.

All submissions to the Safety Science Monitor are subjected to peer-review. Reviewers are recruited within the academic field of safety science with a variety of disciplinary backgrounds – psychology, engineering, human factors, ergonomics, sociology, anthropology, physiotherapy, medical technology.

The Safety Science Monitor is particularly aimed at tertiary level students in the fields of safety and are encouraged to submit their original papers, dissertations and theses for publication.

Tore J Larsson
Editor
Accessing an Article

When you visit an E-Journal article you will typically be shown the article abstract, details such as year of publication, volume, issue and starting page. For full text look for a ‘Full text’ or ‘PDF’ icon:
Support and Advice

- For training video, guides and tutorials on using the Library please see the Training page shown in the left menu of the Library for Online Programmes http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/training

- For general enquires using Library resources or login help please see our 24/7 support services at http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/support

- If you have any further questions, to schedule a consultation or to report ongoing problems please contact the Librarian at the first opportunity http://libguides.liverpool.ac.uk/online/support